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kw n ncpK now names aro added to tho list of members of the! THIS T.TTTT.T". MT55 TJ nwr nv tutllllotf linn. TU ... . . ... ' " - vr.mcuo, iuuhu yuuiiR memoers aro most welcome, and it

la honod will continue to write for tho page. Ono of tho new'
Busy llecs, who has sent In two very good stories, la Miss
Holcm Adklns. Helen has Joined tho Ked side, and no one
can read her stories without rnallil HIT flint tho wrltne la 11

ffontle, sweet llttlo girl. In this day and age It Is a rare treat to meet ayoung girl with tho modest qualities of our grandmothers, and likewise n
poy with tho high standard of courtesy of our grandfathers.

The quem of tho Blue sldo. Helena Chase, has written a letter this
tteok to tho JJusy Bees, and so also has tho king of the Red side, Alfred
Mayor. The, now king and queen have commenced their reign In a most
commendable manner. Each week has found a letter from either one or
the other cf them, and sometimes both, on the page.

Tho Irusy Decs aro glad to see a story from Mildred White, tho former
trucon, on. tho pago this week. It Is always nice to see that new members
lire wrlt'.ng for tho page each week, but the stories of those who have writ-to- n

for Uie page for some time are equally Interesting.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(Hrt Prize)

The Boy and the Knife.
By Viola rospcHhil. Ajjol II Yean, oakview Knnch, Venue. Neb. Ulue Side.

Gcorgo Drown wan a poor hoy, who
lived with his mother In a small hoiuic
try the river. Ho was 10 years old mil
was a crfpple. He hud a pair of crutches.
He could walk with their htlp. lie was
Vary fond of making- little boats, but r.e
did not havo any tools.

One bright, sunny morning he wiin sit- -

tint? on the doorstep, when Truo. John
Mil Joe came by on the river mud that
gocsi past George's house. The boys were
from' the village. True pulled out his
handkerchief and as he did so something
bright and shining fell to the ground, j

George hurried out to the ro?d, but by
the time he got there the thn boys t are

round the bend In the Uieid. Gooigo
picked up a. new knife. Hon-- he wished
that It were his! He made 'boats with 1'

all day long. In tho evtldng True. Jonn
sind Joo came down the road, lnughl.ig
and talking of tho day's sports. Ueorge
ailed to them. but thrcy did not notice

frilm. Ho called again. Joe said: "Look
out, John, or he will cm your string and
take" your fish." And there, sure enoug-i- ,

tood a boy with a knlV in his hand. True
woii'.'d have struck ,'jili'n if he had not
Been that ho was lame.

(Jet out of the Mjay," ho said, crossly,
'and don't try to ,'ateal our fish."

I don't want iur fish," George said.
In a hurt tone. "I wanted to give you your
knife, you lost tills morning and tell you
that I used It."
."What right liad you to use it?" asked

True,
I thought I could uso It until you

came, back fpom the river. I haven't got
any tools to mako any now boats with,
nnd 1 am crad that you come back along
this , road because I might have broken
It," said. O"oorge.

, 'Come on, boys, lyet's go nnd sen his
bouts,' said True, good naturcdly.
itrn'thoj went In and True was aston-

ished, ITo did not think that a l'ttle lame
tray coild do such things. While they
were erjoylng them selves on tho lake.

They all bought a boat from George,
'J?tue, ; then, had George make some boats.
He was going to tho seashore nnd he
wovdsell. them. So George had to work
liarfall week. Ho' soon could buy all the
Do'DhJj'ahU'linlfeV he wanted.'.

T H.' t"am a now busy beo and I would l!

JlkJj to bo on tho blue side.

' (Second Prize.) '
' " The Snow Flake.

tDy Ardath M. McHrled. Aged 10 Years,
702 North Twenty-secon- d Street,

South Omaha. Ulue Side.
I Wus falling down and tho children

Worn out with there sleds. I was
Wrettlly dressed in a white dress. I fell
tp' the ground after u long Journey, It
flnowed for the rest of the day. The
next day It was good sliding. I was
right by a big tree. .Some children came
out and tried to mako a snow man, but
the snow was not wet enough. That
afternoon the sun camo out, hut did not
melt tho snow. It Just mado it wet. The

them
fine big

big they not pick up lKn""?they mado the snow man right there.
was in the head of the unow man. It

Htood there for three days. Then the
aun camo. out and it melted all away.
rWe sank in the ground nnd met an-

other body of water, we ran on down
to tho river and flowed into and

flowed on In a large river and Into the
ea. There Just flowed from place to

place' lu tho sea and then I became salt

(Honorable Mention.)

Mrs. Elm Tree.
J3y Kuby l'eterson. Aged Years. 2023

.Street, Omaha. Blue tilde.
As you can guess, Kddle lived In a

elm. tree. In fact, he cumc from a large
family. and many of you
children would be able to count his

and slstc.
Let me tell you how Kddlu "happened."

One rainy day. Cella, the llttlo wa
called. Hie, got dreadfully tired of all
her toys, and wanted a "really new
Plaything." So puts on her think

with a. aucer
Soon In came her papa with a great

armful of 'brunches.
looked thfBo over carefully

and selected some vory ipieer looking
twigs hero nnd there.

'"" ot
certainly she had never hud a "play

llko this before.
Then found a sheet of paper, mamma

drew and cut out a face, some
hands and feet; a and a rooster

with their tails and feet! Then
pasted thtm on some of thu tnlgs.

Cell, .was very happy with thu new
playmates, made, two
little sisters for "Bddle" lots of
other pets.

"I think," Cella, "that Mrs.

Ilemembor to beat tho Bed Hide.

Montana Busy Bee.
Dear Kdltor: I In Montana.

Jcrsoy. I a and two cows
I'apa and I up the and he

us to school and be a lu real estate
business, lie goes day and brings
us home. At milk und
the cbwa and horses so to 1mm!.

Saturdays wo go out and slide on a IMP

hot far I'apa bought us sled'
that we can steer. After we the
cows milked, wo go to the house

bought ua a of

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Writ platnly on ono side of
the only and number thepages.

S. Ueo pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. and pointed articles

will bo given Preference. So notue over 3E0 wordi.
4. Original stories or

only will be used.
8. Write your name, ago and ad-

dress at tho top of tho first vl.First and second prizes of
will bo given tho best two con-
tributions to this page each week.

Address all communications to
CIIXDBZ3ZT'3 DEPARTMENT,

Omaha Bee. Omaha, Neb.

ami we them at night. I tun rcurt-In- g

Uttlo Nell. It is a good book. Wo
have a dog. We hitch him up to our
sled and make hi pull It tip to tho
top of the hill where we slide. Wc have
got a gasoline engine .and 1 can start It
In the evening. start It and then go
after nnd horses. Then I get
the coal and kindling and water.

l'allantlne, Mont. FRANCIS HUSH.
Dear llusy 1 should like to be

n Hce. should like to Join the
Ulue 1 am writing a story emtlted

Pass the Time." to have
my story nnd letter both printed. am
yours truly, FRANCIS 131'fjll.-

Bad Little Girl.
Dy Helen Swanson. SM-- i North Twenty-secon- d

Street. Omaha. Aged 11
Years. Ulue Side.

Onco thcro wn girl who nover liked
to help mother. One morning lic'r mother
called to her. "Marian, come here!"

"What do you want, mother?" was tho
reply.

"t want you to do the dishes for me,
Marian."

"Oh, I want to, mother," was thereply
"All right, will do them myself. You

havo to. Dut this afternoon I am
going to grandmother's."

Marian Just said: "I don't care; you
can' go."

In the 'afternoon Marian's mother
started to get ready. Marian tocry. She wanted to go along, too, but

not. When her mother was gone
sho. mado candy and called a lot of other
Kirls to come over to play. ner mother
soon camo Home. She got n whipping
nnd sent to bed. was a lesson forMarian.

The Snowball Fight.ny
02

h VV.a,Tr,vi! Meridc. Aged 8 Years.
Twenty-secon- d Street.foulli Blue Side.

One we thought Wu wouldhave a Bnowball fight, so eneii
eight and then started. Our side's name.
were: Paul Johnson. Carl Mmf. n..
old Bradley. Lawrercc Hohnburg, Melvln

mKe. jonn Madden and Willie Ilastle
Then we made Tho first

who got their fort first could chargeat the others. Thcv cot tlmir. r.,- - .

list and charged nt n. v ..J IllUUt' itsnowball, threw It at themnext day the children tried again, and hack f . V 6

made., snow ball. It was so d
that could It so j TouJ!
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NEW BUSY BEES.

ItKLRN ADKINS.

they charged at uk, hut we held them
back. Pretty soon we had a lot of snow-
balls and wo charged at them and thaseil
them home, and that was tho end of tho
snowball fight.

Poor Boys.
By Molly Brown. Aged 11 Years, 2212

South Fifteenth Street, Omaha.
Up in the lough, bare, attic, lived Paul

and his little brother John. John
Paul the best boy In the world, and well
he might, for Paul never spoke cross
to John, no matter how cold and hungry
he camo home, ho hnd a kind word for

llttlo brother. Ono day he camo
home, but John was not In sight. He
ran up tho rickety stairs, and there on
the was little John. I

Paul made a flro In the old grate and
then gave John something warm to
drink. At last John opened his eyes,
but all ho could say was "I'se cold, Paul.
I'se cold."

Paul did not leave him for man days.
John sold papers

they could food "e0 Package

My Dolls.
By Harriet Hosewatcr, Aged 8 Years,

3M." Karnani, Omuhu. Bed Side.
I have, flvo dolls of which 1 think 1

pretty good care. Tho name of tho
largest and oldest Is Rose; next comes
Anna, next cornea Jluth, and next comes
Charlotte, and tho bnby's namo Is
Kreddle. Anna Is the only ono 1 got for i

Christmas. But 1 play she Is 2 years 1

old. Hose Is really 1 year and 3

months old; Ituth, months. Charlotto I

3 months, and I don't know how old
Kreddle Is. 1 havo bed and I

for my dolls. My father gavo mo a lit I

tie for the bed. 1 mako quite a i

few of my ddlls' clothes myself. 1 have
no more to say except that I nm on the'
lied side.

Jack's Reward.
Uj- - Gortrutlo Altmnnn, Aged 10 Years, I

lou. iini mrcei, umalui. Blue Hide.
Helen Smith was a llttlo girl about 7

years old nnd in front of her homo was
a steep hill which In winter was covered
with nnd fine for sleds. Helen hnd
a dog who followed her whore sho went
One day as she was riding down
her sled dumped and she was soon cov-- 1

ered with Bnow. Jack, her dog, hearing
her cries ran to Mrs. Kmlth nnd pulling I

ner ny the dress her to follow

Siiikday Ijook
M2

Yea,KL''NI,AV' ,;AlV0
und Address.

"T,"n N 1,10 "'' e ,'C.elH,c."
1898 "oward Alien. 1427 North 22d St iCoihirli

"I! To'V Brte. 422 North lth St ......... 7.'. '"llll "OBPo Bartai.. 105 North 19th St cental
n9n0'' A',r Bortaclnl. 1021 South 24th St .

9C; 27B2 South 12th St HnncTort

. " ,r:vomer' ,u-- a Hout" st :....coiumbi
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Gladys Goodwin. 11 GO North 2'ld St Kollom
uoia v. uorraail. S.IZI Howard SI ....

189fi Kdwiu Oustnfson, H22 Uuncroft St. ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I.''.'. Bancroft1903.., Jacob Hlrsch, 15 tS North 15th St toiinm
1902 ""Ion Hoham, 4410 North St .' Saratoga!

iuurBurui uiiiii, - j j U8we.v Karnam
130-- r SIgno Johnson. UlOfl Marcy St i ....... Park

William JohiiBon. S. K. cornor 36h ami nnv.i.aD 1."- - fcJvtT , ,
i 1901 Johanna Eva Kornnmyer, COS South 30th St Columbian'
194 KalPh McCabc, 1470 South 17th flt f.nmi.,!

tree must be the. old woman who lived , i9lM Victoria Martin. 111 South 9th St. naBJ
!hel,La"0' W"Ut K f Cl"l"r"h90 Hertha Maud Merman. 3857 Charles St. '.Walnut' Hiu'

live

1001 Alfred Nielsen, 3514 North Avo Druid Hill'
1901 1,'atnerlno Peterson, 3824 Gardon Windsor'

'1901 Emma Petty, 2123 North 12th ......Lake!
1903 Halford Uedden. King's Court ComenluHi

my little sister milk oow apiocc. Mildred Roberts, 1X24 North 27th Long'
nave Jersey inreo-nimn- iyo2 I'lorco
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Mason
l!"t5 Francis Frederick Schllnger. 2451 South 19th 8t..St. Joseph's'
1902 Helen Spencer, 5344 North 28th St Miller Park;
1902 Kthol Stanley, 1C15 Dodge St Saunders
luoi nenry ueorge Ktriuitng, 1'ierco St..: Pacific
190C !.lner Thor, 3210 South 23d St Vinton
1899 Floronce VIckery, 2533 South 8th St Bancroft
1001 .Minerva Van Noss, 3916 South 14th St Kdward Hosowater
1901 Margaret Wakehouse, 2568 Drown St Saratoga
1899 Georgia Wilson, 2528 Snrague St Saratoga
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Their Own Page
him Mrs. Smith, thinking something parrot Just cost ,V cents Ills name. I

was the matter, followed him to where j Iklo nnd we love him vcrv drarlv
Helen lay. she picked her up and carried ,,

her home Moon Jack got a collur with
"llevo" painted on It.

The Bootblack'B Temptation.
Kowi llrown, Aged 1! yeHis. ttll South

Fifteenth street. Omaha. Neb. ,
' Black 'em up and make 'em shine; it

will only cost you half a dime."
Tho words rang out in a clear voice as

a little bootblack stood on tho corner
trying to mako his dally bread.

Night was coming on and still nobody
to let the bootblack shine their

shoes, for the night was bitter cold and
tho snow was falling fast nnd the people
were glad to gel into their wnrm houses.

At last one man. very finely dresactl,
told tho boy to shine his shoes. The lit-

tle bootblack did not hesitate, but went
at once to work.

He soon had the shoes done and re-

ceived to his great Joy 25 cents. The
went off, nnd as the boy looked

down ho saw n pocketbook. He opened
tt and counted the money, which amount-
ed to 5.ono. There was a card with the
man's name on It and some other papers.
It was a great temptation to tho boot-
black, but his belter part got tho best
and he returned the money.

When tho man saw how honest the boy
was and so bright ho adopted him as his
own M)ii. and thus through letting tho
wicked temptation alone the bootblack
found a good homo with a wealthy man

Mary's Birthday.
Bv ixrtne DreSer, Aged 14 Yearu, Walnut,

la. Blue Side.
Mary was a girl about 9 years old. Her

birthday was February I. She asked her
mother If sho could have a birthday
party. Her mother said yes. Ho Mary
planned what she would havo and do.

But Just the day before tier party she got
sick. Her mother told her Bbe could not
have a party now.

Moral: When you plan you are sure to
be dlsapixillited.

How I Got My Parrot.
By Doris McAllister, Aged It Yeats

Grand Island, Neb.
Iost year I was In the West Indies.

Thero was an Island there called tho Isle
of Pines. In that country there are Iota
of parrots and they always fly In couples,
Well, as 1 was going to tell how t got
him. I was there about a month and
1 wanted a parrot so my s'ster and I

bought It. In the United StateB parrots
aro very expensive us you know. Our

Positively You
Can Be Plump

When was better, Paul
so that have to eat. BO-Ce- Of a MOst R- -
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markable Flesh Builder That Puts
On 30 Pounds in 30 Bays.

The Results Will Be Astounding to AU
Who Are Thin.

Don't Look Uk a Lamp Post.

Nover has anytmng produced such
wonderful results as the now flesh
builder, I'rotonc. Thin, anaemic, pale-face- d,

thin-lippe- tired, aching, bony
men and women take on a most remark-
able new leaso of life.

The hollow places fill out, the nerves
are sheathed with healthy covering, the
musctoM plump up with natural flesh,
the eyes lose that hungry, pleading ex-
pression, and you feel better and stronger
lu nvery part of the body. The secret
is In tho fact that I'rotonc corrects the
faults ot assimilation. Your food is con-

verted into tlie kind of blood that makes
solid fltsh. Your entire system becomes
gieedy for this new, rich, red material.

Thin people are often hearty eaters,
but tho blood Is watery. The substan-
tial elements don't get Into tho circu-
lation, hut pass along without living as-

similated. But I'rotoue has the most
remarkable effect of arousing Intestinal
absorption of food elements and It is
nothing unusual for thin men and women
to gain weight 11 pound a duy until nor-
mal Is reached. Naturo takeH caro of
this, for when tho natural weight has
been attained, the surplus is converted
into waste und thrown out through tho
emunctorics of tho body.

The tegular $1.00 size of I'rotoue is for
salo ny all drugglstv, or will be mailed
direct, upon receipt of price, oy the I'ro-
tonc Co., 4K4 I'rotoue Bldg.. Detroit.
Mich.

By all moans get tho free pack-
age ot I'rotoue for it will positively make
you plump and round, and Klvo you a
nice, natural, attractive flguro that 1b

not only the appcurance of health, hut
you feel it. Kill out the order below.

Free Protone Coupon
It will cost you nothing to prove the

remarkable effects of this treatment
Tho I'rotoue Company will send to
any one u free Uc package of J'ru-ton-

If they will fill out this coupon
and enclose 10c In stamps or silver
to help cover po&tage. They will also
send with It full instructions and tntlr
book 0.1 "Why You Are Thin."

THE FBOTOWE COMPANY
1354 Proton Uldf. Dstrolt, Mlchlffaa- -

Name

Street
City ntau
The regular Jl.oo site of Protono M for

skale In Omaha by Hliermun & McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co., 1( fiouth itith St., 2itli
and Farnam; Owl Drug Co., 324 South
ISth Ht.; Beaton Drug Co., U01 Kurnani
Mt., Loyal I'harniacv, .ij7 North 16th Ht. ,
Bell Drug Co. 1U16 Karnan.'.

No free packages from druggists.

A New Busy Bee.
Dear Busy Bees: I am a new lhl

Bee. 1 read the torie everv Sunday and
like them Verv tnurli I will Join the
Blue side and hope to write something
that will tnt -- rest the other lhis Bees
soon FIXmiKNXK I'fBUY.

A getl 10 Years
10 West 1 stieet. Grand island. Neb.

Exchange of Ideas.
Krnest Tliotnpson-Hetoi- i. chief scout of

the Boy Scouts of America, when Rntong
the white boys teaches them Indian
tricks. When he visits the Indian boys
he teaches them tricks nnd stunts of the
white boys, decently when out nmong
the Sioux Indians he taught the boys and
girls tho Virginia reel.

A New Blue.
Dear lidltor I would like to Join your

happy page. 1 would like to be on the
Blue Side. 1 will write a story.

umiNK nrtKYKn.
Walnut, la. Aged 14 Yeats.

Dear Busy Iters: I would like to Join
the Busy Bee page. I nm 3 years old
and am In the fourth grade nt school, t I

would llko to be on the Bluo Side. 1 nm
writing a story about a boy nnd his Wears.
Hoping to have both my letters and story
printed, yours tiuly. V1HKMJV Bl'KH

Aged 9 Years. Ilnllant'ne. Mont

Would Like to Join.
Hoar Busy Bees I would like to Join

fy sj

Hu luur nulr I r. ad the stories every
S'UhIbv It m t.iP first thing I U.ok fir
I am 10 years old 1 lemttlti our reader,

OJflC.VA HATON,
j !7 North Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha.

I --OKI

'

lAI I a

Letter from the Queen.

7P
bitie hi llttlo t nic to wilt' toilc , i il
I'lii rt am que. n I will have I mi
write more 1 want to flifltik joi' v.

making me qurn. ami 1 ..
1 will good a ono a the last i'"' n
Yours truly. HKl.K.VA CHA8I

S.- -I Just finished stnry and I lui t
Hear Busv Bee I nin very Mrry 1 it will be put print next Hitndnv

A BLOOD MEDICINE WITHOUT ALCOHOL.
Recently lias bco definitly proven by experiments on nnimslt that alcohol

lowers the germicidal power of the body and that alcohol paralyzes the while cor- -
iiicle o( the blood and renders them unablo to take up and destroy disease ftcrrai,?)itcase germs cauie the death ot over one-ha- ll of tho human race.

A blood medicine, made entirely without alcohol, which is a nurc lvcerio
tract of roots, suoh ss llloodroot, Queen's root, Golden Seal root, Mandrake nnd
Stone root, has been extensively sold by dniCa'Ms for the past forty years a Dr.
Pierce's Cloldcn Medical Discovery. The refrcshitif! influence ol this extract is like
Nature's influence the blood is bathed in the tonio which dives life to the blood
the vital fires of the body burn brighter and their increased activity consumes the
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter.

Mao. lima.

bbsbbIWbbbs

Dr. It. V. Pierce, the founder of the Invalidv Hotel and
Surgical Instituto, and n physician of large experience and
praotice, wss the first to make up an At.TtmATivn Extract ol
roots, without a particle of alcohol or narcotic.

It l with ths grratait of lilmmir. that I write to ll you know ol
the treat benrtlt I reetlrwi from the un of your tnedlclnei and self,
treatment home." writes Mas. Wu, 1 1 M. of Ladrmlth, ll.C "1 mtf.
fcreil for three years frm a runnlnr fore, Consulted four doctors butr.ni , .nj u. Mn.r bt.n.. t .... t ...... i MH....M.

s tlon and would hY to eonmlt a tpeeUllat eoneernlng my er, that tin
dead bnne must b cut out before wound would heal, A kind friend
aUTlaeu me to writ to Dr. I'lsire, which I did. and arter seven months'
UHf tha treatment the pore I healnl, and I enjoy Wtter health than 1

rardM. I dreeaed the wound with I)r, Pierre's AIMIrnllnc Salve and
took the Rolden Medical nircnvery' and 'Plconant 1'elleta for m
troubles. 1 shall always recommend your medicines.

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets regulate liver and bowel.

IoxuiIm

DBS. MACH & flACII
THE DENTISTS

Sncosssors Ballsy Maoh
The and best equipped dental

office Omaha. ISxperta charge of
work, moderato prices. Porcelain

like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3d Tloor raxton Bloc):, Omaha,

for the

Motoring has an added joy
in Sunny San Antonio.

Good roads many points unusual interest
and the sea coast within motoring distance.
Bright, clear days all winter long.

For booklet and any Information about hotels, etc, write
Chamber of Commerce, San Antonio, Texas.

The way to San Antonio is via the Katy
Limited trains from St. Louis nnd Kansas City

UIhfiIfeEE?"and "31k Rajy Hmited" cover the dis-t&n-

in the quickest time, with the greatest comfort.
Tnlni rrvm ru' rlu mtae ml emnMtlout

T K I a H(K fjt HiPMilti
daltr mint qKlrp"! with tU UK
tnrtl.

fn-- .Ahtr trav!
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OHO. A. HoNUTT, District Passenffsr Afent,
800 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo., or

W. B. St. Gsorgt,
aanaral Fasssng-e-

Ajrsnt, St. Louis, Mo.
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You can make
your business grow

through the proper use of news-
paper space. The small merchant
may find display space too ex-

pensive, but he always can use the
classified columns of The Bee to
great advantage. The expense is
only a few cents a day and the
results are amazing. ,

The Bee classified pages
offer you a large circulation
among people with large and small
incomes. They reach the people
who buy most willingly.

Use a Bee ad for a while. Phone it to

Tyler 1000
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